
when the foi.owing was done, to- -
wit:

Claim of II. I). Barr of cost bill
in the case of State vh. Patrick
Moore was refused, as Maid bill was
audited and allowed in January,
1889, the warrant for IJarr's fees be
ing cancelled and paid.

Claim of If. D. liarr of cost bill
John Fowler, refused, as clerk of
district court has receipt of said
Ilarr fur his fees in said case.

Official bond of A. F. Seybert,
road overseer in district No. 3, ap
proved.

Check of II. J. Lee, treasurer of
the Nebraska Business Men's asso
ciation, for $17.41 was received and
accepted as Cass county's share of
rebate fro.n the Pa. K. R. on

vihe Nebraska exhibition train.
Contract with the Wrought Iron

Bridge company was accepted for
the building-o- f county bridges for
1892.

Daniel Drum was appointed as-

sessor in and for Weeping; Water
precinct, in place of N. M. Satchell,
resigned.

Charles Murfin was appointed
constable in and for Klmwood pre-cjjjc- t.

r Heceipt from county treasurer in
favor of Plattsmouth city for the
um of $450 as their share of pay-

ment on court house clock was
filed and accepted.

Plans for grading and sodding
court house grounds were adopted,
and clerk ordered to advertise for
bids, in the DAILY Herald and
Journal to be filed until noon of
April Otli, 1892, for the performance

' I7 Said work, according to plans and
specifications on file in oflice of
COttnty clerk.

Hoard ordered that Mrs. Hart be
allowed $3.00 per week for taking
cafe of two poor children.

Board occupied time in matters
pertaining to court house matters.

The following bill was allowed on
March 12:

Cost Bill, State vs. Win. Kniss,
$7.43.

Adjourned to meet April 5, 1892.

Frank Dickson,
County Clerk.

A Merry Gathering.
When, by some pre-arrange- d

plan, Bart Kirkham arrived home
at the unusually early hour of 9

last evening, he was surprised to
find the house filled to overflowing
with a jo-ou- 8 assembly of his
young friends. He had entirely
forgotten the fact that yesterday
was his nineteenth birthday, al-

though his friends had not, and
he was forcibly reminded of the
matter several time9 during the
evening. The young folks were a
jolly crowd, judging from the
infectious peals of laughter, and
they were at no loss for amuse-
ments, the time being most enter-
tainingly whiled away in games
and social intercourse. A delicious
repast was served at 11 o'clock. The
crowd dispersed shortly after mid-
night. There were present: Misses
Lettie Smith, Maud fc tickel, Margaret
Safford, Alma Schmidtmann, Eva
Smith, Cora Schlegel, Ada Bibby,
Nellie Dray, Mattie Carmack and
Lizzie Bibby, and Messrs. Fred
Schlegel, George Smith, Tom Sher-
wood, Will Tucker, Morris Crisman,
Otto Herold, John Kirkham, Will
Smith and Charles Rhode.

Three ;Funny Men.
It is often said that a good Ger-

man, Irish and negro comedian can
give a show by themselves and they
often do, but in addition to having
Chas. A. Loder, German, C. E. Ed-nvar-

Irish, and W. S. Lang, negro
comedians, who are the very best in
their lines, the "O What a Night"
company has also ten other good
people besides the English marvels,
the Sisters Leigh. They are twin
tiisters who look alike exactly, and
are the most accomplished dancers
ever seen on the stage. Their won-
derful "Delusion Dance? is the
greatest act ever seen in thie coun-
try, and people who have never seen
it, will not believe that human in-

genuity, patience and energy could
accomplish eo much, even though
assisted by nature, in making two
people resemble each other so per-
fectly. You will miss the best play
of the season if you fail to see "Oh!
What a Night" next Thursday night.
Secure your tickets now. Price, 75
cents.

One Farejfor the Round Trip.
The B. & M. will sell round trip

tickets for one fare to Hot Springs,
Arkansas, on the following occa-
sions: Meeting of theiGovernment
Reservation Improvement associ-
ation, April 12. Tickets will be sold
April 7 and 8, inclusive; final return
limit, May 10.

District meeting Southern and
--Central Turnverein, May 9 to 10.

Tickets will be sold May 6 and 7, in-

clusive; final return, June 10.

Annual meetinggeneral assembly
of the Southern Presbyterian
church. May 19. Tickets will be
Hold May 10 and 17, inclusive; limit
to return, June 15.

For further information inquire
jit ticket oflice. F. Latham,

Agent.

They Mut Transact Business Ac
cording to Law or butter

the Consequences.
At a meeting of the banking

board yesterday morning, upon the
recommendation of Bank Examiner
McGrew, the following was adopted
and will be sent as a circular to
each bank in the state.

Sir: It has come to the knowledge
of this department that sever.!
Oanks witnin me siaie who ciaim id
bedoimra savings bank businecr
air violating the provisions of tin
banking act relating to such haul
by using and delivering to their 1

nositors a form ol Olantt receipt or
check sometimes slightly different
in form from those used by com
mercial banks, but which in lact are
treated as ordinary bank checks, be
ing paid through other banks and
returned to the bank where the de
posite is kept for collection. In
borne instances the managers of
these banks are claiming to evade
the provision of the law regulating
the pay ment of deposi s by such
banks by at all times keeping the
depositors pass book in the banks,
which is plainly in violation of the
spirit of the law and cannot be pe r-

mitted,
Some such banks also make a

habit of receiving on deposit
checks, drafts, bills of exchange
and other commercial paper, and
selling or furnishing without cost,
exchange drawn on foreign cities,
all of which is plainly in violation
of the law regulating the operation
of savings banks.

In order that a bank may legally
transact a general commercial
banking business, it is necessary,
among other tilings, that such
bank shall be possessed ol a certain
amount of capital (specified in sec-lio- n

1 of the banking act) and that
it shall at all tunes keep on hand n
certaiu amount of available funds
as a reserve, which shall be 20 per
centum of the deposits in all cities
of 25,000 or over, or 15 per centum in
all other cities.

It is deemed expedient by the
banking board and has been soprd-ere- d

that any bank claiming to do a
savings'bank business which shall
violate the law in the manner above
indicated, and which shall not have
the requisite amount of capital te
transact a general bankingbusiness
in the city or town where such bank
shall be located, and which shall
not at all times keep on hand the
amount of available funds as a re-
serve which is required of a bank
doing a general banking business,
shall be deemed as doing an unsafe
and an authorized business jeopar-
dizing the interests of the deposi-
tors, and 1hat it is unsafe and inex-
pedient to allow such bank or banks
to continueto transact business and
the proper steps will now be taken
to wind up the affairs of such bank
as provided in section 14 of the
bankiugact.

This order will be enforced and
the hearty is asked of
all savings bank managers who are
complying with the law and thus
prevent the diastrous consequences
which must follow the violating of
the wise provisions of the banking
law relating to this class of banks.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. Waybright was an Omaha
passenger on No. 5.

A. L. Timblin, of Weeping Water,
was in the city last night

Judge Russell departed this
morning for Weeping Water.

Rev. J. T. Baird went up to Omaha
this morning on the 9:05 train.

Mrs. Charles Blake and daughter
left for Weeping Water this morn-
ing.

Dr. W. II. Deering and W. J. Hes-se- r
were passengers for Omaha last

night.
Dr. Hassemeir, of Louisville, is in

the city to-da- y attending district
court.

II. C. McMacken left forKansas
City on business and will return
Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Fairfield and Mm . Sue
Tabor left this morning for Atchi-
son, Kansas.

Wm. Trimbull, of Chicago, is in
the city the guest of his cousin, W.
H. Pickens.

Miss Luella Mathews departed
for Weeping Water this morning to
attend the teachers' institute.

j. u-- . foiiara was in tne city over
night, returning to his home in
Nehawka this morning on the Mis-
souri Pacific.

Dr. M. M. Butler, Dr. Hungate and
Mrs. J. K. Keithley came in yester-
day afternoon to attend court as
witnesses in the Blake trial.

Mrs. B. F. Turner of Omaha, for-
merly of Plattemouth, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Benler, are in
the city, the guests of Mrs. B. S.
Ramsey.

Will Spore, Miss Lizzie Spore,
Miss Ida Parr and Editor Basom, of
the Banner, left for their home in
Murray this morning via the Mis-
souri Pacific.

Attention, W. C. T. U.
Regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at the residence of
Mrs. S. A. Davis w after-
noon at 3 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired. Secretary.

Card of Thanks.
Allow me, through the columns

of The Herald, to express my
heartfelt gratitude to my many
friends for aid and sympathy ren-
dered during the sickness and death
nf my beloved wife.

Thoxas Kildow.

Convened In Regular Hesslon Last
Night at the Council Chamber

The city council met in regular
session last night at the council
chamber. Present, Mayor Richey,
Clerk Fox, Councilmen Salisbury,
W. D. Jones, D. M. Jones. L. G. Lar--
sen, J. M. Dove, J. A. Gutsche, J. C.
Petersen, J. L. Minor and M. B. Mur-
phy. Absent, W. L. Browne.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Petition from John Schiappa-gass- e

was read asking the council
to take koiik- steps to prevent fruit
venders from peddling on the
streets. Petition was referred.

Petition from Henry Boeck asking
that the judgement he received
against the cny be allowed. The
petition was referred to the city at
torney with instructions lo appeal
the ca.--e.

A petition :rom J. W. Sage and)
others, asking that a sidewalk be
laid from Gold Street to Chicago Ave
nue, and was referred to the proper
committee.

The following bills were reported
favorable by the liiieacectfinniiliee:
John Jenna, lianil woi k $ 6 30
Geo. I'oisull, team woi k . 10 f'J
lien McCilinn, hand work .. ,. ... 73

J. C. Coleman, filing 1 CO

Tom I Ieiuler.-oi-i, special police 2 0J
J. 1 1. Jones, hauling dead 1K 1 00
K. Johnson 5 25

Geo. l'oisall, street commissioner... . 10 to
The judiciary committee reported

an ordinance entii led "an ordinnnce
to extend the fire limits of the City
of Plattsmouth," and upo-- i motion
the ordinance was rejected.

An ordinance was reported by the
judiciary committee entitled, "an
ordinance to prohibit the postingol
obscene lithographs on the bill
boards." The ordinance was placed
upon its second aad third1' reading
and adopted.

Mr. Larsen moved that the claim
ot A. X. Sullivan against the city for
$XX) be allowed. As Mr Larscu re
ceived no second to his motion, it
was moved and seconded that the
matter lay over until the second
meeting in April. Carried.

Mi. Peterson then brought to the
council's attention the fact that the
wa.er fiom Pearl S'i.eet Hooded his
properly, and asked that some ac-

tion be taken to prevent it by put
ting in a drain pipe '''on Pearl and
run it through his property and
connect it with the sewer in the al-

ley. Mr. Peterson said that if the
council would allow him $30 he
would put in the pipe and fix every-
thing satisfactory. Mr. Peterson's
proposition was accepted.

The following judges and clerks
of election were appointed, and also
a policem an for each ward:

First ward-Cler- ks, L. C. Stiles
and Dal Jones; judges, Fred Black,
Baxter Smith, Henry Herold and
Henry MauzjT; policeman, Ed Fitz-
gerald.

Second ward Clerks, C, A, Miller
and John M. Leyda; judges, Henry
Cooper, Adam Kurtz, H. C Mc-Make- n,

II. M. Miller and James
Rebal; policeman, Joseph Fairfield.

Third ward Clerks, 'P. P. Minor
and James Mitchell; judges, Chas.
Twiss, M. O'Donohue, John Janda
Dave Miller and H. W. Cory; police-
man, A. D. Despain.

Fourth ward Clerks, Geo. Lehn-hof-f

and Walter Thomas; judges,
Henry Ofe, Ben Hempel, Waldemar
Beck, J. N. Summers and Peter
Hanrahan, Sr.; policeman, Lewis
Dose.

Fifth ward Clerks, Jasper Young
and J. E. Barwick; judges, Dan
Thouvenal, Adolph Streitweiser,
Levi Churchill, Fritz Heinrich and
Dr. John Black; policeman; William
Slater.

On motion the council adjourned

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO OUR ELEGANT STOCK
OF WALL PAPER. WE HAVE
THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF THE
FINEST LINE OF WALL PAPER
IN THE COUNTY, OUR PRICES
DOES THE SELLING FOR US.
REMEMBER OUR STOCK. OF
PAINTS. OILS, ANDVAR NISH
ES. ETC.

RESPECTFULLY,
BROWN & BARRETT.

The Saturday evening, April 2,
entertainment, given by the New
York Symphony Club, at the new
Presbyterian church, deserves a
a crowded house. The auditorium
of the church is equal to any opera
house in the state, seated with ele-
gant opera chairs, well lighted and
ventilated, and offers comfort and
pleasure to any audience of music
loving inclinations. The entertain-
ment is guaranted to be first class.

Left for Ashland.
Wave Allen, the representative of

the Ashland Bi-chlor- id Institute,
left this morning for Ashland, ac-

companied by Jack Denson, R. Bil-etei- n

and Wm. Brantner, who go
there to take treatment for the liquor
habit. ' :

A Magnificent Combination
For the People. x x

Tle qiti

ONE - PRICh; - CLOTHIER'
Is Receiving a Popular of the

LATEST SPRIM ATTRACTION
'

unlimited variety of
'makes in every

He has
the

THE
with

oil iyJ Jen

Poptilq WitlG-ilAv'ql- tc

Line

An the
best line.

Be fair

determination and
ability make

BEST PRICE
yourself and givej o E

H ool before, pqclqsiqs.
Look out tot JOE'S new ad in a few days, it will knock the candle silly.

World's Fair Notes.
The U-- . S. Treasury Department

has decided that machinery import-
ed to the Expositon from foreign
countries' either wholly as an ex-

hibit or to be shown in connection
with the illustration of some man-

ufacturing process, shall be admitt-
ed free of duty. Any raw material
imported for use in such process
must pay regular duty, kowever.

The Lady Managers are in com-

munication with Mrs. Aubrey H-Smit-

of Philadelphia, who com-

piled a book of intresting and valua-
ble statistics for the Centennial con-

cerning the charities conducted by
women. It is the intention of the
Woman's Board to take up the work
begun by Mrs. Smith, and bring it
up to date, showing the advance-
ment of women in philanthropy
during the last decade. The Lady
Managers have already collected
much supplementary data of an in-

ternational character, and are con-

sulting Mrs. Smith as to the best
methods suggested dy her exper-
ience in arranging ehe available
materials.

Brown & Barrett were successful
in securing the agency for Nebras-
ka of the only house in the U. S.
who make a specialty of new de-
signs of wall paper for city trade.
The people of Plattsmouth should
call at their store and see the new
thiners just out in the wall paper
line.

District Court.
The jury brought in a verdict last

night finding Charles Blake guilty
as charged. Blake can now reflect
while spending a few years in the
penitentiary.

State of Nebraska vs. Michael
Broadback is on trial to-da- y to a
jury. The complaining witness
was here this morning, but had
been spirited away before court
convened this morning.

Entor Liquor Care.
To, those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write r visit the institute.

"Isn't She Beautiful!" Occasional
ly one hears this expression, as a
lady with a strikingly lovely com-
plexion passes along the street.
Certainly! she uses the Famous
Blush of Roses manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones. South Bend,
jnd, supplied by O. H. Snyder.
Price 75 cents per bottle.

a
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Finest line of wall paper in the
city at Brown & Barrett's.

On account of the bad weather
Prof. Beck's orchastra will not be at
the residence of Geo. E. Dovey to
night.

You should see Brown & Barrett's
stock of wall paper.

C. D. Dundas vs. the City of Platts
mouth will be tried before Judge
Archer to-nie:- ht at the council
chamber.

The Missouri Pacific depot is the
neatest little depot in Cass county
New seats and new curtains are re
cent acquisitions, which lead to its
neat appearance.

The case in which Sheriff Tighe
of this county secured a judgment
for $100 and $33.98 costs against
Emil Shrider has been taken lo the
supreme court on error and filed
with the clerk by the original de
fense. A reversal of the judgment
and a new trial is prayed for by
Shrider.

A Brare Pilot.
Captain John Stout, a Mississippi

pilot, died recently in New Orleans.
His life was distinguished by several
acts of bravery. He was at the wheel
of the steamer Robert E. Lee when she
was burned at Yucatan plantation, in
1882. On that occasion he saved a score
of lives by remaining at the wheel and
holding his boat to the bank. He re-

mained on the blazing vessel until the
very last moment, and only escaped by
sliding down the log chain. Captain
Stout was on board the steamboat J.
W. White when she was burned above
Bayou Sara in 1886, and jumped over-
board to escape the flames. He was
picked up almost lifeless. Philadelphia
Ledger.

When the Men Were Saved.
A small Victoria trading sloop was

water logged, her mast having fallen
through her bottom, in a recent blow off
Cape Flattery, Wash. Some Indians
went off to the boat, but refused to take
the men off until they agreed to give
the Indians all the contents ot the sloop,
which they did, and the red men then
towed her into Cape Beal. The Port
Angeles Tribune calls the Indians along
that coast regular freebooter sharks.

A Seven-Ye-ar --Old Hero.
Dee Moines has a veritable hero seven

years old, named John Green. The
four-year-o- ld daughter of Senator Lewis
was playing in a neigboring yard, and
while crossing a cistern the boards
broke and dropped her into seven feet of
water, ten feet from the top. Green
was near and plunged in after her and
held himself and child above water
until help came, which was not for f--
teen minutes. Exchange.

a

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIVER R. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DALLY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 2 5 : 05 P. M, Not 8 :48 a.
No. 4 10 :30 a. rx. IN O. 6 ft :25 D
No. 8 7 ;44 p. m No. 5, 9 :0S . lrr
No. 10 : 45 a. m. No. T ':15 ft. m."
No. 12 10 :14 a. m No. 9 6 :28 p, n ,

No. 20 8 :30 a. m No. 11 5 :05 p. tr
No, 19 11 :05 ft. id.'

Rushoell's extra leaves for Omaha about two
'clock for Omaha and will accommodate pas-

sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD,
No. 384 Accomodation Leaven.. .... .10.65 a. tt
No. 383 " arrives 4 ;00 p. tm

Trains dally except Punday.

Hot Springs.' Ark. Carlsbad of
America.

On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.
P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning until
June 10th, on account of govern-
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern Central Turnverin
Association. Call at office for par-
ticulars.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the county
commissioners of Cass county at
their office in the city of Platts
mouth, Nebraska, until noon of
April 9, 1892, for the grading and
sodding ot the court Mouse grounds
in said city, according to plans and
specifications in the office of the
county clerk.

rRANK JJICXSON,
County Clerk.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'e
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 25c and 50c at O. II.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

23-t- f Mrs. W. J. Hesser.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi- -
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G- -
Fricke & Co.

Why will you cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10- - cts., 50 cts. and $1
For eale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage orancn omce. only a few
doliars needed. Salary to 'start $75
per month and interest in business.
The Western Co., Kaneae City, Mo.


